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' invention» relates" tov` afnew and useful 
improvement >in an' ar'olr support, Whi'elrise ad' 

5 support to gradually rais'e’the‘ arch of hisA> 
' 'support toengageïthe foot atï'diiïerent eleva-1 

ti'en‘S`,~‘t-he' raising> ofthe arch' t'oi 'the' di?fere'nt 
elevations"l being aeeómplished‘nby »rn-anual 
`òïîieratien‘ ofthe' Wea-rer; só that the wearer 

,10 may“ gradually aecustoni his foot to' the ele-V 
‘ Vated posítiòntowhiblr tlie'larchì support'will 

the/archief th‘efeotí-y , ' Y 

 f Äl'i‘othex"y obj eet 'of the' invention, isy the-pro» 
’ `viîsio'n of arr'zân'tïl1ì` support having? ari-adjust 

`15 able‘m‘ém’b‘er, eperat-edrbya eaihg and adapted 
’ »fQrfbeing-.imountecli onìal 'main‘l Vsupporting 

plate', :a‘n'd': for, in’ its" adjusting ̀ movements,' 
drawing» the’ one’ end of saidwmounting‘ plate 
Ã`and pushing,on-»the‘oth’er-e?rdli: ' . ~. ' , .» 

V5,20'> j` Mother 'object of the present inventiómwis 
" the,”lp'ifoiri'f'si‘oï'1è of an arch >sup ort having an 

adjusting member, adapted or determining 

pppn-'a4 longitudi‘?alhnd lateral shifting; '. ' 
@ther obj'eetsI will«appearhereinafter.;v - . 
The invention Consists intlîeßeombinatiohs 

i'nl‘ñexed"conditioner. . 

lFig. 4 is a seetionalvie-W ntaken on 

tional-view taflienr ón- substanti'aflly 

-_ » with’ parte removed-.fe 
_ go" ,l   mäßig@ perepeetive View' ofthe operating 

"Which-is eccentric; Açs‘sh‘ownin' Fig, .7, this 

Fig. 3 is ar se'etioná'l'vi'ew- taken on substa’n 
f' Iisza‘ metall-ie plate _21,¿these' screws projecting' 
f vth‘ròugh-y enlarged»openingsx 2U@ >ij‘orm'ed in the v ¿ 

i , , Y y , plates 9 eind/<21'. 'Ehie ̀>plj'a‘lte 2,1,vis 'providfe'dyvl ` 
tiiáìlly'l-‘ine‘ßleî-lá ofß Figi, Wlthf afpafrt refmeîved. Y 
« Figi-¿51 ijs-1a;l fbottoriä‘ìpl-a'ir View oir? ¿ailmodi?ied ` 

" " ` Zing adapted forfengagingÍ the" instep , of Ithe 
.footwhe'n in u‘rsefgl In the form shown i7nÍFi`g.V 

plate 8`, Which‘iS-preferzübly made-fromv som/e v 
resilientffmeta'lì Suitable?rivetsî, orvscreivs, y 
serve toï‘retaïilîvthegpláiießupon the plate 7, 
the rearuo?gthe plate Sbei'ng secured at its 
Vmargin.to theV plate'7,;as' at 63,4130 avoid hav- v 

any' supporting zatta,ehrnent under .the f I 
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heelof the user: adjusting ïplateÍQ vis ' ' 
mounted upon' th-e-pl'ates'SÈanfd 7 by the'ri‘vets 
'10,' and 11,' the plate 9, at the end through 

»relatively to’ the rei-nforeingfv plate' 8 andthe « 
Yfl‘eïxi‘blêe-plate 7.5’ Projeetedthrough the Aplate 
and the rein'forcing plate? 8, at the rear end 

thereof, is a’f-¿riveft or bolt 1% VThe plate 9 ßis 
V‘provided Wíthla bead 13,2115 itsërea-riend on the 
.outervsurfaeé thereof; Adjacent the rear end.l 
there i's forineclinfthe :plate Qaï'n Qpeningpléc _ ‘ 

opening .14Y iS formedV eccentric .andlstruek 
ïthroùgheiltzt'he-mejQr‘portionon a trueeíitele, 
the ope'ningíbeing4 oi such formation afs would I 

and their slightly îbulged at,_on'e,side,¿ bulge Would'fbe as' shewn; in Fig. 7, at the‘lat# 
eralily extending side; 142i, VRota/tabl?posi-` 
ti-onedlon‘a rivet‘orbol-È, 12 isa dise 15,~Which *Y ' 
hast‘eeth'f16x formed oni-ts periphery, adapted 
Vfor,'enga;,§_g‘eme'_nt„with the’dpawlP 17,- _Which ‘is’f 
>mountednon the plate' 9; The dise 15 is con 
»Centrieal‘ly `r‘nounted-¿on the ̀ bolt orriret l`12 „ 
Jandis provided on its nnde‘rsurface with a‘cir v 

ciu-larbots»18g-«Whichiseceentrie.relatively to' " ` - 

the rivet-,or bolt »12 andlvadapted fpr engaging 
‘in the opening form-ed in the plate 9.v . The 
open-ing; 14:.is, en_*` aecountçof the bu'lge‘ 14S', ' 
y_slightly larger ' than the ldiameter of ¿the boss v, l ' 1e  - ’ ` " ’ 

asfShoWn-jinxFig‘.~1,»witha plurality> ̀_of 'tongues " 
22; along its-,marginal edges,_the'se tongues Ib‘e- _ ‘ 

l, the tongues- 22` are' _formedfofìa lpiece of', ,i 

and' 8- by the rivets orlserews 19k aiidûffl;î Se- n ’ 
‘oured'toth’e plate 9, by af screw 23 al'soj pro 

Ztl-Which ífsadfapted‘ïto engage/at'. end, 
with theupturned pOrtiOnQÖMth-e plate 21,y this', engagement lbeingA slightly, Within. the 110 
basisfof the tongues 2_2: .ÄÑhenf these tongues f 
`22iareformedfrom a separate 'pieee’of'v?netalg ’ . Y i 

65 v 

which the'rivetslO-'and l'Lproj'e/,eabeingeñxed ' > ' 
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1.0'5", 
_jected through ,an enlargedv _the l ’ 

~ platesi~21`aînd 9Íis a Strip of reinforeing metal?. 



the islwith the upturned portion 
25 against the separate piece of metal slightly 
within the' base of thetongues 22. _The other 

i ‘ end of the strip24 is u_pturned as and 
in engagement with the plate 8. 

’ ' The structure is such that, upon the?vtnrn-V@ 
_ ing of the disc 15, in the direction indicated 
by the arrows in Fig. ’Land in Fig. 1, the :_ 
p a te 9 will be shifted longitudinally in the 
direction indicated by the arrow'vl9”, so as 
to be moved directly rearwardly ofthe plate _ 
8 andthe plate f8 buckli?gïsuñiciently to‘per 
mit-its movement. »After lthe rearward move 
Vment of'fthelpl‘ate 9,=a. transverse movement 

the direction of the arrow 9’ is had, so that 
’ thefplateë) _ismoved into the'positionîshown 
iird'otted lines infFigs.1 and 7 .j i This ‘move 

‘i’ ment of the plate »9 relatively to the plate 8 

" 'ing 

“ltsrear end.Av Ther 

effects the'fiexing’of the'plate 8' and the plate 
)"to'give the various degrees of flexing to the 
arch. ̀ »Inl this longitudinal and "lateral «shift 
ing'of » the plate 9, thev ’plate 9 exerts va V»pull 

foi-ce on the plate 8 at the screw 11, tend 
draw the' end'» of 'the plate 8 toward ingv to 

late 9, at the same time, 
 , exerts ïa'pushing- e, ect on vthe plate 8 at'the 
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‘screw 10, tending to> push theforward .end of 
the plate 8 away from ̀the rearwardv end. 
This 1 movement results inV a lflexing _ longi 

Y' ' . Ww‘thdinaìly and transversely.r of the plates, so 
that, as the plates are buckled te produce the 

v curved-effect at' the centerthereof, which.V is 
j hown in Fig. 2,' the'plates are also curved 
f slightly transversely to conform more ' accu 
rately to the shape óf the foot. 'This move 

» ment _is >effected because ofthe formation-of 
» the opening 14 and the formation and mount- e 
ing of V“the boss 18. With this movement, an 

ï admetable arch supportis provided, which is 
adapted' for conforming ’accurately tovthe 
"contour’of 'the foot in lits varying degrees of 

__ adjustment.; the ïangûla?ty varyingy amb 
of the: archris had'. - 

‘1 ‘ iInr thef'modified formjI’fhave shown’the 

-iiso 

provided with a’f'pair‘ of connecting 
_ and 30 mounted on the under‘suïr 
face‘fofïthefplate* 8’.." The Vstrip B01-‘is con 

u' ' -pivotally by the rivet 31 >andthe strip 
is 'connectedfixedlv'by‘ the rivetsY y32 and 

j, 32'11* The ends of the strips 29_and¿30 are piv 
' oted'together byïan» eccentri'c‘having a lever \ f 

f >Vßî'ì'proj'eating therefrom; Upon ajswinging 

i Y 6ak 

i ` (if. this lever, the l loose ends" ofthe strips >29 
fand 30 are brought into lcloserrelation to: each _ e “lnforcing plate, said adjusting plate‘being ,othe'r-to‘effect a' HeXing of' the plate 8’. cA 
movëmentiof the lever in the opposite direc 
tion serves to restore the plate to itsfiattened ' 
position. Holes 34 are provided in the plate 

. 8', in which a stud projectingfrom ïthelever 
‘533 may-engage,to retainv theA _members in their 

“ _adjusted positions. e 
` Ifro-operating >with `the stud,` serve the same 
' function as the -pawl 17 cooperatingwith the 
Íteethlô on the> disc 15. In this arrangement, 
'there‘is present the ‘same pushing ̀ and‘pull 

The ‘adjusting holes » 34, 

vscrews may be replaced by rivets: ï -. 

*Patent is: '1 

therein; . 
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ing'effect, shown in, the preferre(i"` form. 
In the modified form each of the yplates 29 
andV 30 is provided with an opening 29’ and i ' 
30’_respectively in which engages> the eccen 
_tricvshapcd bos's‘ßö'wliich is mounted on the 
lever 33. v ‘  

As shown in the 
screws 19, 20Jand> 23 are used.V These screws 

forms, in Figs. 1', 2 and 3, y 

70 

may be used for adjusting purposes as well ' 
as‘the eccentric boss 18.*> VA threading of ¿the 
screws-into thev plate> 8 Vwill effect a Vfurther 
_fiexing of the plate 8 inasmuch', as ¿the¿_pl'ate¿9 

' isfdrawn into? closer proximity; and thev arch 

increased in this plate 9'. ».a, _ _ _  .1 If-desired, the screws :mentioned may-’be 

dispensed with and the auXiliarya-djustment, 
.justv described, also dispensed with Aloy- ad, 
justing the arch to the desired degree -Íof‘flex 
ing in the manufacture.4 »In suchaacase ̀ the 

»showvng in Fig.' 5,-thel screws 65-_andfì6 'serving 
to . ¿effect the: ‘additional adjustment. n These 

75 

so' 

yscrews may also be eliminated and replaced _ _. v 
by rivets', if'desired. i In either, case ‘whereV 
rivets are used, theholes 20’„through ̀ which 
the lrivets .are projected through the plate19 

90 

are vformed suiiicientlyglargewto.permit of _a v 
slight play so that„the necessaryfrelativev` 1' 
moârement between theplates 18' and "9 may be 

In theV formshown in Eig'. 5,V it will be noted 

95 

that the 'end fof the platev30f is- terminated .on , . 
substantially».'Yav straight. line «asiat v@Las is ‘-_ 
also the Vendiofithe plate .8', as at. 64M. It _will 
be noted:V that fthe plate. 9 is also-¿terminated 
at a slight angle to its longitudinal aXisï, this Y ' 
`formationA of these plates being desirable to _ 
accommodate 'the arch =tov the contour of` theìl 1 

y shoei andV a‘ ‘proper’ ̀ flexing,'¿r'elatively to g the 
foot. ' 

- : >while@have’illustrated .anddescnbéàf the 
preferred form of struct-ure, I do not Avvíshfto 

variations and modifications as-„coine-within 
_the scope'of the appendedclaims.1,1 " _' 'A 

ï Having thus described my. invention, what 
and desire to» secure byv Letters ¿c f I claim as new 

1, An arch supportera@ ¿155s desear-sd, 
comprising:  a k»'ñeniblen¿foot engaging plate; 
a reinforcing plate onf-'saidfootfengaging 
late ;--'an adjusting plate mounted on said re- ¿_i _ 

120v ' 

fixed relatively yto said reinforcing plate; at 
one of'litsiends, the opposite end of> said ad 
justing plate 
through said.- opening; ja, disc mounted con 
centrically onjsaid boltf; »acircularz boss on 
the inner surface- of said disc, eccentricalily of 
'said bolt, adapted toengage' in said opening, 

110 

having anfopening provided ï _ 
a’ _bolt . projected»- eccentricallyf„;v  

125. 

said adjusting.- pna being, adapted. to> sex ' 
said reinforcing plate and` ‘footg engaging 

85 _ 

The screws mayalsokbe used in -the form « 

100 
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plate in two directions upon the rotation of 
said disc in one direction. 

A 2. An arch support of the class described, 
comprising: a flexible foot engaging plate; a 
reinforcing plate mounted on said foot en 
gaging plate; an adjusting plate on Vsaid re 
inforcing plate, said adjusting plate being 
fixed relatively to said reinforcing plate, at 
one of its ends, the opposite end of said ad 
justing plate having an opening pro 
vided therein; a. bolt projected' eccentrically 
through said opening ;l a> disc mounted con- 
centrically kon said bolt; a circular boss onv ' 

of said bolt, adapted >for engaging in >said 
opening, said adjusting >plate being adapted 
to flex said reinforcing plate and foot engag 
ing plate in twodirections', upon the rotation 
of said disc inv one direction ; and an auxiliary 
plate, positioned between said reinforcing 
plate and said adjusting plate, and projects? 
ing outwardly fromione side thereof. 
In testimony whereof, I»V have signed Vthe 

foregoing"specification. ` ` ’ 

. MATHIAS F. Rosnn. 

the inner surface 1vof said disc, eccentrically 
15 


